Every contribution helps support the NALC team

In a team effort, the contributions of every member of the team count, regardless of how often they take the field. In the struggle to protect the interests of letter carriers on Capitol Hill, COLCPE relies on the donors who make regular contributions through payroll deduction to provide a steady flow of cash. But some donors make direct contributions, and their support for the cause is equally appreciated.

These “occasional” donors show their support for COLCPE in several ways. Some respond to our appeals for help by mailing a check. Others write checks at branch meetings and events, including special events that letter carriers organize around the country to benefit COLCPE. Many of these carriers learned about the importance of COLCPE, including the fact that union dues cannot be used for political purposes, from dedicated letter carriers who take the initiative to urge their fellow carriers to give.

No matter how these carriers choose to support COLCPE, they are making a wise investment in their future. Their donations give COLCPE the resources it needs to help candidates sympathetic to labor and letter carriers in their campaigns to win election, including the release of 152 letter carriers nationally in 2010 to work full-time as campaign staff members in critical races. With their organizing skills, physical stamina and knowledge of neighborhoods, letter carriers make valued campaign workers.

Like the list of regular donors, these donors are listed alphabetically by state, in number order by branch, and then in alphabetical order by last name.
Branch 193, San Jose
Daniel Chavez $80
Josefino Escoto $100
Branch 213, Stockton
Mark Brooks $2
Guadalupe Rede Jr. $60
Branch 214, San Francisco
Lynda Beigel $55
David Mabalatson $20
Dave Pantaly $100
Arthur Tan $100
David Welsh $20
Branch 231, Central California
Richard Wilson $130
Branch 290, Santa Barbara
Kenneth Kiernan $25
Branch 348, Eureka
James Archer $25
Branch 411, San Bernardino
Fred Crespin $10
Branch 782, Bakersfield
Deven Patterson $2
Branch 1100, Garden Grove
Ginger Austin $260
Larry Fettler $10
Aaron Gifford $8
Rudolfo Gomez $50
Louis Montoya $200
Anthony Neville $325
Katsuisha Nishi $230
Edward Rochon $100
James Wedenheimer $125
Br. 1111, Greater East Bay
Charles Crane $100
Albert Isola Jr. $60
Gloria Sonico $50
Jeffrey Williams $25
Branch 1280, San Mateo
Wei Chon $200
Branch 1310, Monterey
Norman Wagner $35
Branch 1340, Merced
Ronald Riggs $50
Branch 1427, Santa Clara
K. Au $100
Peter Botsford $230
John Moller $500
Richard Wiggins $50
Branch 1439, Ontario
Lawrence Garcia $20
Harvey Neville $30
Janet St. Jean-Silva $25
Branch 1563, Ukiah
Michael Morawski $200
Branch 1726, El Centro
Willie Berryman $60
Branch 2086, Burbank
Debbie Kelly $140
Robert Labbe $35
Mark Phung $60
R. Williams $60
Branch 2168, Upland
Manuel Meza $8
Branch 2200, Pasadena
Glen Boyette $25
Linda Cosentino $130
Branch 2207, Torrance
Raul Wyssinger $130
Branch 2462, Van Nuys
John Mikan $50
Branch 247, Denver
Kenneth Anders $120
James Anunnizata $140
Nadine A婆p $125
Michael Brandner $200
Calvin Buchholz $60
Linda Cuttara $10
Donald Diaz $425
Michael Doherty $20
Adam Fleckenstein II $130
Brig. Groezel $100
Stanley Kohtz $100
Celsa Maestas $10
Claudia Martin $20
Linda Rhodes $10
Hailen Scott $15
Harold Tokoa $100
Robert Torrez $10
Gary Vann $50
Brenda Willis $122
Br. 204, Colorado Springs
Richard Anderson $200
Carla Deakab $100
Thomas Dekab $100
Mark Robbins $10
Branch 642, Boulder
Edward Fuchs $100
Robert Hinton $110
Branch 913, Grand Junction
Francisco Carrillo $12
Branch 1517, Montrose
Karen Lewis $20
Branch 3631, NE Colorado
Shawn Gruban $20
Branch 4405, Arvada
Tiffany Buskirk $100
Branch 5996, Centennial
Mark Comerford $100
Debra Crawford $150
Korea Lee $100
Theresa Miller $100
Patrick Pansini $500
Branch 6202, Aspen
Anne Trede $100
Connecticut
Branch 19, New Haven
Stanley Bujalski $60
George McCaul III $20
Constance Sadowski $2
Branch 20, Connecticut Mgd.
Cindy Abraham $60
Scott Adamson $50
Richard Arsenault $200
Robert Baccei $200
Thomas Barry $60
David Baxter $20
Christopher Begnal $20
Donald Bergin $20
David Beverage $40
Gerald Binnington Jr. $50
Theresa Boeve $25
James Brooks $25
John Brown $25
Mark Bruzas $20
Andrea Bystrak $35
Howard Caine III $30
Carl Cahoun $25
Paul Carey $25
Pamela Carlson $80
Todd Cello $25
Alice Clark $100
Mark Clark $100
Robert Connelly $10
James Corrado Jr. $10
Arcadio Cortez Jr. $10
John Crane $130
Frank D’Amico $25
Brian Deegan $25
Christopher Dibetta $50
Charles Dickinson $40
Dean Dinaggio $78
George Dudzik Jr. $25
Stanley Ewanov $20
Michael Farrell $50
Steven Filmore $36
Peter Fornaciari $78
Deborah Frederick $78
James Frederick $60
Michael Gamber $25
A. Giavenga $125
Guy Gavitt $5
Tod Gilgiben $20
Christine Godenz $10
L. Goldin $10
String Goodwin $5
T. Goudry $25
Edward Gradowski $25
Geral Guay $25
Karen Guerri $50
Roger Gumlow $30
Scott Hubbard $100
J. Jannetty $25
Lorelei Johnson $20
Patricia Jones $30
Susan Kaminski $30
Richard Kinard $130
Ronald Kinard $80
Susan Knapper $20
Lisa Long $25
Branch 759, Greenwich
William Coupe $100
Anthony Gerardi $25
Ross Marullo $25
Branch 2313, Fairfield
Michael Turner $20
Delaware
Branch 191, Wilmington
William Elder $35
Lewis Wagner $25
Branch 4015, New Castle
Rick Patton Jr. $130
Gwendolyn Penick $25
District of Columbia
Branch 142, Washington
Bernard Bishop $60
Glen Caldwell $60
Enrico Carpentier $50
George Gordon $2
Charles Hall $120
Michael Judge $6
Linda Moore $120
John Muse $100
Sharon Soutton $50
Randall Williams $120
Florida
Branch 53, Northeast Florida
Joseph George $100
John Loving $200
J. Powell $60
Kelly Rose $130
Branch 321, Pensacola
Willie Lee $50
Branch 599, Tampa
William Fife $200
Francis Fultz $60
Jared Forrest $120
Peter Valle $145
Branch 818, Key West
Antonio Gil $20
Branch 1071, South Florida
Josephine Balser $100
Barbara Barber $50
Leon Benbow Jr. $50
Terrence Boland $100
Charles Cassell $130
Thomas Chambers $120
Donald Dunn $20
Charles Foreman $130
Jorge Gonzalez $130
Kathleen Gough $120
Philip Heagy $25
Larry Kemp $100
Marilyn Lulama $50
J. Jose $30
David Octaviano $15
Luis Pacheco $130
John Sheeky Jr. $25
Audrey Soman $50
Joseph Turturo $25
Leon Valenzo $120
Deanne Weiss $120
Moses White $100
Joyce Williams $60
Branch 1091, Central Florida
Ronald Conger $50
Alice Kelley $50
Rena Mcvey $10
Dinella Roman $50
Louis Shader $30
John Torrey $120
George Whitehead Jr. $25
Branch 1103, Ocala
Kathleen Cook $30
Branch 1172, Tallahassee
Gloria Lojewski $55
Daniel Turner $25
Lindell Woolard $25
Br. 1477, West Coast Florida
Thomas Allen Jr. $50
Richard Dimetre $120
Edward Eicic $5
Adam Lambert $25
Michael Proper $75
Robert Trimble $110
Charles Wendling $50
Branch 1690, W. Palm Beach
Pio Abesamis $10
Michael Haddan $25
Edward Larrabee $100
Frederick Oswald $25
August Paolato $100
John Sheridan $48
Abdul Toor $120
Richard Webb $270
Branch 2008, Clearwater
Thomas Alvis $35
Christine Brand $100
William Hoening $50
Robert Morlock $95
Branch 2072, Fort Myers
Francis Lonaugh $30
Michael Walser $130
Branch 2148, Sarasota
Joseph Angers $60
Richard Delgrossio $60
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Branch 73, Atlanta | Georgia | Francisine Barney $20  
|        |         | Kelvin Carmichael $20  
|        |         | Donna Dobbs $120  
|        |         | Ronney Harper $177  
|        |         | Timothy McCray $130  
|        |         | Gladys Rainey $25  
|        |         | Debra Reed $100  
|        |         | Gene Zoppo $15  
| Branch 263, Augusta | Georgia | Gladys Johnson $15  
|        |         | Douglas Strakosch $50  
| Branch 270, Macon | Georgia | Charles Howard $102  
|        |         | Elijah Pointer $65  
| Branch 536, Rome | Georgia | Timothy Careathers $25  
| Branch 546, Columbus | Georgia | Jack Gallops $15  
|        |         | James Jordan $18  
|        |         | Gerald Kropaczewski $50  
|        |         | Robert May $5  
| Branch 578, Savannah | Georgia | Isahal White $52  
| Branch 1068, Dublin | Ireland |  
|        |         | Parker Brimidge $10  
| Branch 1119, Marietta | Ireland | Shana Brock $15  
| Branch 2225, Decatur | Ireland | Renardo Hunter $2  
| Branch 2808, Rossville | Ireland | Toney McCusson $25  
| Branch 3793, Buford | Ireland | James West Jr. $35  
| Branch 4040, Albany | Ireland | Archie Levis $10  
| Branch 4057, Warner Robins | Ireland | Rodney Solomon $25  
| Branch 860, Honolulu | Hawaii | Jerri Aoyama $100  
|        |         | Joyce Balabasana $120  
|        |         | Colleen Char-Matsuura $40  
|        |         | Josephine Fong $130  
|        |         | Scott Hirokoto $130  
|        |         | Wendell Kau $50  
|        |         | Julie Kawakami $130  
|        |         | Sheila Lee-Kauwe $250  
|        |         | Francis Matsuda $100  
|        |         | Deborah McDonald $20  
|        |         | Vence Miyabe $130  
|        |         | Alvin Moribayashi $40  
|        |         | George Nakamichi $150  
|        |         | Coleen Nakamoto $130  
|        |         | Lorrin Pang $100  
| Branch 1192, Lewiston | Idaho | Roy Bradley $515  
| Branch 1260, Coeur D’Alene | Idaho | Stephen Brooks $100  
| Branch 1392, Twin Falls | Idaho | Randy Hansen $20  
|        |         | Krist Klineberry $25  
| Branch 1409, Nampa | Idaho | Henry Pettit $563  
| Branch 11, Chicago | Illinois | Hiola Alston $60  
|        |         | Jesse Amesquita $75  
|        |         | Stephanie Bean-Jefferson $105  
|        |         | Willie Branch Jr. $250  
|        |         | Arthur Bronski $10  
|        |         | Willie Brown Jr. $120  
|        |         | McKinley Bryant $100  
|        |         | Emiliano Cabrera $130  
|        |         | Leanna Cins $120  
|        |         | Karen Ceska $155  
|        |         | Debra Collins $120  
|        |         | Carolyn Cooper $120  
|        |         | Aaron Crawford $10  
|        |         | Michael Daniel $5  
|        |         | Latea Davenport $130  
|        |         | Fay Dean $130  
|        |         | Cedric Ellis $120  
|        |         | Cathy Finley $130  
|        |         | Jose Garcia $130  
|        |         | Lynette Green $8  
|        |         | Benjamin Guerrero $15  
|        |         | Clifton Harris $5  
|        |         | Donald Hart $30  
|        |         | Louis Hoffman $50  
|        |         | Toyia Howery $10  
|        |         | Ruben Jackson $75  
|        |         | Kathy Jefferson $100  
|        |         | Louis Kostow $26  
|        |         | Reginald Lawrence $100  
|        |         | Roosevelt Long $5  
|        |         | Steven Marten $50  
|        |         | Torrence Matthews $130  
|        |         | James Mitchell $60  
|        |         | Kimberly Murray $5  
|        |         | Marek O’Brocha $5  
| Branch 3793, Buford | Hawaii | Leo Castillo $130  
|        |         | Enickly Kennedy $400  
|        |         | Kelvin Kurisu $50  
|        |         | Shawn Sakai $50  
| Branch 5579, Waianae | Hawaii | Wency Sadaral $130  
| Branch 927, Pocatello | Idaho | Steven Byrd $20  
|        |         | Joseph Cole $40  
|        |         | Kenneth Cole $40  
|        |         | Clay Grayson $20  
|        |         | Sherman Hansen $20  
|        |         | Martin Huber $20  
|        |         | Matthew Parkin $40  
|        |         | Michael Rice $40  
|        |         | Casey Roublidou $20  
|        |         | Michelle Seamos $20  
|        |         | Charles Smith $20  
|        |         | David Valenty $100  
| Branch 1192, Lewiston | Idaho | Roy Bradley $515  
| Branch 1260, Coeur D’Alene | Idaho | Stephen Brooks $100  
| Branch 1392, Twin Falls | Idaho | Randy Hansen $20  
|        |         | Krist Klineberry $25  
| Branch 1409, Nampa | Idaho | Henry Pettit $563  
| Branch 245, Rockford | Illinois | Leonid Ancora $50  
|        |         | Frank Danzio $35  
|        |         | Chass Falzone $25  
|        |         | Norman Fry $100  
|        |         | Charles Meveden $25  
|        |         | Richard Oakley $25  
|        |         | Richard Patterson $20  
|        |         | Louis Ricketta $25  
|        |         | Lacy Sciarra $25  
|        |         | Paul Vogt $25  
|        |         | Daniel Whalen $100  
| Branch 316, Ottawa | Illinois | James Cappellini $5  
| Branch 317, Decatur | Illinois | John Harnehebury $25  
|        |         | Timothy Rapson $100  
|        |         | Marvin Workman $25  
| Branch 318, Moline | Illinois | Mary Kurrle $60  
|        |         | Kristina Nyan $100  
| Branch 522, Bloomington | Illinois | Larry Byrd $125  
| Branch 606, Oak Park | Illinois | John Graves $75  
|        |         | Christ Kates $40  
| Branch 658, Macomb | Illinois | Larry Carey $100  
|        |         | Wallace Burkhardt $25  
|        |         | David Collins $120  
|        |         | Dennis Szyniaki $25  

---

**Notes:**
- The list includes members from various branches across the United States, with entries categorized by branch and location.
- Members are listed with their respective amounts contributed.
- The contributions range from $5 to $500, with many around the $25 to $50 range.
- Members come from diverse locations including Georgia, Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, and others.
- The document mentions occasional contributors from Hawaii, Idaho, and Illinois, among others.
- The document also includes a section titled "Postal Record," which indicates it might be a record or directory of some sort from the National Association of Letter Carriers.

---

**Additional Information:**
- The document appears to be a page from a publication listing contributions, possibly from a mail carrier organization.
- The contributions are likely used for various postal-related activities or causes supported by the organization.
Branch 1316, Peru
Robert Wheelwright $50

Branch 1370, Downers Grove
Jeffery Thompson $100

Branch 2810, Arlington Hgts.
Paul Maxa $120

Branch 4007, Glenview
Carol Buscemi $25
Louis Gerlach $55

Br. 4016, S. Suburban Mgd.
Dale Brown $50
Dana Henle $20
Jeffery Jackson $20
Frank Kiefer $60
Steven Mariscal $35
Margaret Nemeth $64
David Onyszuk $100
Miguel Reyes $20
Raul Rodriguez $20
Michael Thomas $20
Edwin Zarnowski $10

Branch 4099, Mount Prospect
Terry Nolan $2

Branch 4268, Palatine
Charles Kemp $100

Branch 4364, Mundelein
Craig Russell $5

Branch 4739, Wheeling
Donald Baliff $130
Richard Brummel Jr. $130
Cynthia Buccelli $130
Edward Desilvia $100
Jerry Edwards $50
Tim Harper $130
Gregory Johnston $130
Steve Kim $130
Michael Losurdo $150
Young Park $150
Edward Rogers $130
John Sutter $230

Branch 39, Indianapolis
Richard Blatz $120
Richard Binsangespaugh $106

Branch 116, Fort Wayne
Carolyn Fultz $130
Richard Vachon $50

Branch 160, Columbus
Robert Malone $2
Ernest Smith $130

Branch 330, South Bend
George Mayerhofer $60
Gary Smith $130

Branch 377, Evansville
Tammy Haag $50
R. Neufeld $55

Branch 547, Elkhart
Stephen Pontius $10

Branch 580, Hammond
Carl Bernacky $30
John Bodnar II $2
Michelle Carpenter $120

Branch 877, Warsaw
Harold Garber $26

Branch 888, Carmel
Michael Coy $130
Robert Spear $60

Branch 1060, Decatur
Chester Longenberger $25

Branch 1326, Gary
John Halkitis $52
Timothy Jones Jr. $255

Branch 2421, Greenwood
Gerald Rapp $60

Branch 5251, Sellersburg
Paul Davis $60

Branch 69, Siou City
Jill Love $50

Branch 314, Council Bluffs
Robert Johnson $25

Br. 352, Central Iowa Mgd.
Ervin Danley $75
Amber Johnston $300
Duane McCloskey $25
Richard Randol $60
Daniel Reupell $60
Teddy Rogers $25
Dwight Sage $50
James Saluri $130
Kelly Strottman $40
Kerrith Wadle $50
Ernest Wagner Jr. $60
Carroll Washburn $60

Branch 373, Cedar Rapids
William Shebetka $35

Branch 447, Ottumwa
Bennie Ritz $60

Branch 483, Iowa City
Robert Godwin $60

Branch 512, Waterloo
James Burton $25

Branch 719, Cedar Falls
Kevin Hugel $50

Branch 1931, New Hampton
Carolyn Gescke $20

Branch 5221, Britt
William Malek $25

Branch 10, Topkea
Duane Brunkow $60
Lynn Meyer $300

Branch 201, Wichita
Brenda Bowers $120
Jerald Crowell $50
Melvin Doramus $25
James Goetz $30
Benjamin Linn Jr. $30
Lee Mullins $50
Ellouise Nulik $25
Gerald Nulik $52
Bradford Reed $25
Jack Reynolds $60
Oral Stephens $100
Kenneth Tuggle $35
Richard Winter $25

Branch 247, Parsons
Robert Good $26
Margaret Ramsey $26
Tracie Stimpson $26

Branch 499, Kansas City
John Hitchcock Jr. $50

Branch 1053, Independence
John Houghton $30

Branch 1412, Garden City
Gregory Cox $40

Kentucky
Branch 14, Louisville
David Gratavet $130
Henry Hopson $25
Hurton Little $130
Paul Reinhart $150
Robert Roncai $25
Steve Thomas $50
James Tilton Jr. $25
Dennis Watz $100

Branch 361, Central Kentucky
Philip Dumais $65
Ben Tate $200

Br. 374, Northern Kentucky
Benjamin Calloway $2
Albert Schomaker $50

Br. 2242, Cumberland Falls
Randolph Becker $100

Louisiana
Branch 124, New Orleans
Angela Asberry $30
Ricky Brag $40

Branch 136, Monroe
John Phillips $25

Branch 197, Shreveport
Robert Crow $20
Deotha Miles $130

Branch 2464, Houma-Thibodaux-Lockport
Charles Adams Jr. $25
Mitchell Fauchaux $312

Branch 2730, Gretna
Byron Lasalle $130

Branch 4323, Marrero
Irvin Seltzer Jr. $100

Branch 92, Maine Merged
Archie Ehrhardt $52
John Hinkley V $100
Kenneth Mains $25
Brian McGowan $152

Branch 176, Baltimore
Gerard Novak $25

Branch 443, Hagerstown
Joe Alemar $25
Louis McCoy $25
Kathy Monninger $52
Ronald Spoor $20

Branch 638, Cumberland
Charles Buzzard $52
Bruce O’Donnell $25
Cindt Stoller $52
Robert Weimer $25
Patrick Witt $60
Robert Worthing Jr. $25

Branch 651, Annapolis
Warren Rabinowitz $25

Branch 1050, Cambridge
Guy Mowbray $25
Robert Snelling $25
Charles Tull $25

Branch 2611, Silver Spring
Sherry Beagle $52
Dennis Fitzpatrick $100
Stefan Wright $250

Branch 3325, Snow Hill
Danny Taylor $60

Branch 3825, Rockville
Bobby Grier $20

Branch 4422, Glen Burnie
John Bailey $25
Steven Baker $30
George Bibeault $25
Valerie Bronakoski $25
Brenda Crawford $25
Samuel Crossland $25
Frank Davis $25
James Dunn $25
Valerie Edwards $25
Kevin Haughton $25
Gregory Horbal $25
Richard Hubbard $25
John Kang $25
Christopher Kirby $25
Louis Lee $25
Wanda Macklin $25
Katherine McKenzie $25
Lisa Neal $25
Ronald Newton Sr. $25
Patrick Nicoll $25
Michael Palumbo $25
Judy Pasko $25
Timothy Ringgold $25
Richard Satterfield $25
Thomas Semanic Jr. $25
Charles Semblly $25
Malia Smathers $25
Roland Stader $25
Paul Stracke $25
Paul Vanbeber $25
Karen Walker $25
Frank Webster $25
ChayYu $25
Robin Yu $25

Branch 80, Charlotte

Branch 130, North Carolina

Branch 34, Boston
James Bournazos $60
R. Coriely Sr. $50
Corie Hollar $50
H. Courage Jr. $50
Richard Creeden $50
John Demerjian $5
Daniel Doherty $100
Peter Fantasia $25
Z. Feher $25
Frank Ferrinand $25
James Harding $217
William Hough $20
Donald Jones $25
Judy Judd $25
William King $100
Albert Laroco $25
Joseph Locsuto $50
Maureen Marinelli $50
Robert Miller $50
John Morrison $50
Francine Nesson $50
Thomas Ogle $30
Ralph Pallone $25
Mary Pollock $25
Harold Sklar $100
Samie Smith $130
Christine Sport $130
Patrick Tofano $25
Laurence Tiner $75
R. Troy $35
Richard Ward $100

Branch 46, Western MA

Branch 171, Taunton

Branch 71, Taunton

Branch 11, Greenfield

Branch 43, Springfield

Branch 26, Pittsfield

Branch 104, Pittsfield

Branch 28, Springfield

Branch 51, Fall River

Branch 7, Lynn

Branch 12, Worcester

Branch 13, Pittsfield

Branch 131, Holyoke

Branch 11, Chicopee

Branch 21, Lawrence

Branch 33, Holyoke

Branch 34, New Bedford

Branch 31, West Springfield

Branch 20, Springfield

Branch 19, Springfield

Branch 18, Fall River

Branch 17, Fall River

Branch 16, Springfield

Branch 15, Springfield

Branch 14, Springfield

Branch 13, Springfield

Branch 12, Springfield

Branch 11, Springfield

Branch 10, Springfield

Branch 9, Springfield

Branch 8, Springfield

Branch 7, Springfield

Branch 6, Springfield

Branch 5, Springfield

Branch 4, Springfield

Branch 3, Springfield

Branch 2, Springfield

Branch 1, Springfield
Michigan
Branch 1, Detroit
Waltte Bailey $75
Richeld Doherty $25
Robert Kosel $52
Ralph Kotof $500
Josette Pasamoose-Johnson $50
Branch 13, Muskegon
Fred Gillmer Jr. $20
Gary Northson $60
Branch 56, Grand Rapids
Leo Huizenga $50
John Jackowski $25
Adam Urasinski $150
Robert Van Dorn $100
Branch 74, Saginaw
Timothy Kumar $52
Branch 122, Lansing
Eugene Briggs $60
David Bristol $100
Hector Carrasco $20
Max Cunningham $100
Donald Goralvynsky $100
Branch 246, Kalamazoo
George Chapiro $150
Branch 320, North Oakland Co.
Kathleen Cardinal $10
William Cooney $2
Branch 434, Ann Arbor
Denise Ten Eyck $135
Donald White $60
Branch 437, Ironwood
Ronald Keranen $50
Richard Kolesar $30
Gregory Ludwig $25
Branch 2164, Western Wayne Co.
Gary Black $50
Helo Basol $100
John Bostek Jr. $5
Kay Boyagian $15
Josephina Garcia $25
Elizabeth Karsten $130
William Lowe $52
William Mason $60
William Mather $30
James Powell $54
Michael Radecki $30
Scott Wintery $5
Branch 3126, Royal Oak
Steven Keller $100
Gerald Lubin $50
Branch 4374, Utica
Brian Busacc $70
Dave Fish $60
Edward Nellis $100
Bruce Scherer $50
Minnesota
Branch 9, Minneapolis
Timothy Barth $21
Emelyn Peasha $300
Darrel Schreck $120
Branch 28, St. Paul
Ronald Topp $30
Branch 90, Mankato
James Reaser $25
Branch 114, Duluth
Joseph Sworski $150
Branch 388, St. Cloud
Larry Beaudoin $100
Robert Egerman $30
Branch 440, Rochester
James Eiringer $100
Dania Feld $50
Marlyn Gavina-Heller $130
Gale Hill $50
Donald Mackey $20
Joseph Neplar $10
Ronald Pambly $150
Lavern Prouct $100
Kenneth Simon $5
Branch 718, Albert Lea
Greg Westrath $25
Branch 956, New Ulm
Leun Matties $100
Branch 217, Jackson
James Hood $50
Mississippi
Branch 24, Kansas City
Jonathan Cole $120
Edward Goman Jr. $50
R. Harris $60
Don Turner $2
Branch 343, St. Louis
Ben Fleisher $25
R. Gentry $60
James Leach $50
Dick Leong $120
Jon Liddy $50
Anthony Luckett $25
Lawrence McHaynes $100
Anthony Rehagen $60
Raymond Schiefer $24
Branch 5050, Ballwin
John Betz $50
Michael Bode $100
Rebecca Bode $50
Edward Cordes $50
Dianne Mueller $150
Missouri
Branch 220, Helena
Christian Palmitst $45
Branch 650, Great Falls
Kimberly Clark $560
Raymee Dalke $50
Mark Liddy $20
Branch 701, Missoula
Elbert Robinson $100
Branch 815, Billings
Thomas Lose $35
Branch 948, Kalsispel
Jason Long $160
New Hampshire
Branch 30, Kansas City
Luthnell Cole $120
Edward Goman Jr. $50
R. Harris $60
Don Turner $2
Branch 234, Concord
Robert Gibbons $5
Donald Harthorn $25
Mark Hinton $100
Branch 161, Portsmouth
Scott Gagnon $20
Branch 230, Nashua
Henry Gorman III $25
Robert Ratoff $100
Stephen Ravenele $9
James St. Ciar $75
David Swanson Jr. $20
Branch 590, Keene
Karen Adams $100
Kyle Gunnell $30
Sharon Adams $100
Anthony Rehagen $60
Raymond Schiefer $24
Nevada
Branch 5, Omaha
George Eymann $25
Franklin Kelley $50
Kenna Stratton $150
Timothy Wet $5
Branch 8, Lincoln
Joseph Arpke $50
Mark Behrends $130
Ronald Yackle $100
Branch 89, Fremont
Larry Pearson $120
Branch 709, Reno
Larry Metzger $25
New Mexico
Branch 38, New Jersey Mgd.
Joseph Moscariello $50
Debra Patterson $2
Branch 2502, Las Vegas
Glen Brodie $20
Earl Carroll $100
Genevieve Cartwright II $20
Antoniu Draghienocolu $140
Richard King $120
Garan Larock $20
Robert Raudenbush Jr. $20
Matthew Richter $2
Gregory Terrel $50
Anita Thornton $120
Thomas Zder $50
Branch 2778, Sparks
Jeffren Burgos $2
Branch 2862, Elko
Sandra Presto $130
New York
Branch 24, New Hampshire Mgd.
M. Beaudin $100
Donald Cummings $76
Robert Guillet $40
James Hall $50
Michael Jutras $25
Ronald Massie $50
Lisa Mencen $50
Armand Miclette $25
Beckie Minter $130
Tu Tran Nguyen $40
Branch 72, Concord
Concord Branch $2
Donald Harthorn $25
Branch 161, Portsmouth
Scott Gagnon $20
Branch 230, Nashua
Henry Gorman III $25
Robert Ratoff $100
Stephen Ravenele $9
James St. Ciar $75
David Swanson Jr. $20
Branch 590, Keene
Karen Adams $100
Branch 754, Cranford
Arthur Lissanti $150
Branch 903, Cape Atlantic
Dean Umscheid $130
Branch 908, South Jersey
David Enright $20
Anthony Truono $60
Branch 1492, Westfield
Anthony Truono $60
Branch 2128, Toms River
Thomas Burns $50
Branch 4623, Clementon
P. Long $100
Branch 5420, Brick Town
Gaetano Digeso $25
Eugene Leathe $60
Scott Parker $10
Branch 5801, Willingboro
Robert Long $5
Branch 6311, Cherry Hill
Leonard Gigliobianco $35
New Mexico
Branch 504, Albuquerque
Joe Chavez $25
John Guerrel $5
William Prestien $50
New York
Branch 2905, Las Cruces
Bili Lucero $130
Branch 3, Buffalo-Western NY
Arthur Andrezejczak $10
William Baker Jr. $5
Ronald Beaver $100
John Brett $4
Carol Brigham $100
Jerome Bursaggs $25
James Carr Jr. $5
Craig Cassick $5
Matthew Danieu $5
Linda Deluca $5
Bernadette Dimartile $2
Douglas Ditono $5
John Erickson $60
Carmen Ebron $52
Norman Gast $50
Erika Gludich $60
William Grankowski $1,410
Kenneth Grolszow $4
Donald Helmsrecht $130
M. Henry $50
Nancy Hicska $55
Renee Higgins $5
John Hoefel $50
Randall Holmes $200
Casmer Kelbarsi $75
Donna Kuzub $1
Gary Lesswing $4
Donald Loder $52
John Marasco $2
Nicole Marasco $5
Michael Maksow $6
Dennis McGee $100
Richard Miller $100
Joseph Morris $4
Michael Monaco $25
John Nusbaum $200
Walter Olenwirk Jr. $1
Keith Puchalski $6
Stephen Pudlak $60
Joseph Quinnil $5
Robert Rand $100
James Sabha $3
James Savage $2
Joseph Sikorski $100
Corey Sotslga $50
Matthew Sopczyk $60
Timothy Stee $104
Daniel Steiner $2
William Swaengren $50
Debra Szentgyorgy $100
Cynthia Tomasschi $2
Paul Tom $5
Nancy Trepkowski $5
Lance Turton $100
Charles Wayn $1
John Wozniak $77
Kathi Wypycha $3
Eline Zieh $55
Branch 29, Albany
Alan Asher $50
Kenneth Barel $6
Noris Beswick II $0
William Boyland $3
David Benioff $18
Mark Burek $5
Patrick Clancy $30
Vincent Conissoro $5
Charles Cooper $15
David Cyl $3
Kahlil Dalrymple $3
Catherine Delizia $5
Michael Demarco $18
Matt Dugan $12
William Finlay $21
James Tournier $21
Edward Fox $3
Shanell Gardner $3
James Glenkowski $5
Clark Henry Jr. $24
William Gerald $9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Herrick</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaroslav Kosiorek</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Krill</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Lemperie</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Lewandowski</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Lomen</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Magee</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Mannion</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McDonough</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph McGrail</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Morse</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Nelson</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Pasikiewicz</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Phillips</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Polly</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Quackenbush</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Ramella</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Roe</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Roylance Jr.</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Blount</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirta Bonilla</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Bowman</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph Braxton Jr.</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Brookes</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Brown</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon Brown</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisha Brumfield</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Bryant</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossalyn Bryant</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giovanni Bufalino</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Bull</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasha Burnell</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Cange</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Capuano</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandont</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin Bilal</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabinda Biswas</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Davi</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles DeLano</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Deutsch</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixto Diaz Jr.</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Dibartolo</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfonso Dicks</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Dinnar</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Dowe</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Dubrow</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Duvern</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Dyers</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafael Echervarria</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takesha Edlow</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erka Ervin</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Fanetti</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Fedor</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Feinon</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Ferguson</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Fife</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Figueroado</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fiordimondo</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ford-McLeod</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Foster</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Forn</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Garcia</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humberto Garcia</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darius Garris</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Giannone</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Giordano</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Glickstein</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Glover-Weekes</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Goldstein</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettina Goldston</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham-Greenberg</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Grova</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Guillet</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Gutierrez</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luchi Gutierrez</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyacinth Hamilton</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Hardin</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Harrison</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Harrington</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Harris</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Harry</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Haysworth</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jing He</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Herbert</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrique Hernandez</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Herrera</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Hooks</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ke Huang</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Hutchins</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Incorvia</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerardo Inconillo</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onel Iranzo</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Jacobo Jr.</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalor Jackson</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Jackson</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greigg Johnson</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Johnson</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Jones</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Karavas</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donella Kendell</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazirul Kiron</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quacy Kerton</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Kohn</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu Koli</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Lancelweel</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando Landin Jr.</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Lane</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Lebron</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheong Lee</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shu Lee</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Levine</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vladislav Levchov</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Li</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Liang</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Liang</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siew Linn</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biagi Livoti</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Longmire</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Lopez</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chun Lu</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Luna</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheung May</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Maci</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Maddalena</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Pajonovitch</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Marin</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Marison</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eizelir Marquez</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris Marrero</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Marshall</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maydean Martinez</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velma Martinez</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Matos</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Matos</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis McKinney</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Meehan</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Mendelowitz</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Mendez</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Magnoli</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Milan</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katty Minott</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayra Montesinos</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngshin Moon</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Moore</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Morson</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodley Moy</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Nappila-Perez</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Newman</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Nguyen</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sichun Ni</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Oliveras</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Orellana</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Oltaw</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Pagan Jnr.</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aijas Parkins</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Patterson</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Pelosi</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolfo Pena Jr.</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Moore</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Pierre</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alena Pittmon</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie Polanco-Beltran</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Porfia</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Porterfield</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Prestino</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Pucci</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Quinones</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ramirez</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alda Ramos</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Randall</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Reed</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Reid</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Repollet</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedro Reyes</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Richard</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Rigor</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Rivera</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Riffkin</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Rivera</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Robberson III</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Caneberger</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Rodriguez</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Rodriguez</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalyn Roper</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Rosado</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Rosario</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Rosas</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saynia Rose</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonora Russaw</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doreen Salazar</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Saldamando</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Samuel</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Sanchez</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Scherer</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Seraggio</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramona Serrano</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Siatos</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Sierr</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Gil</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachmin Singh</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Sloma</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Smith III</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Smith Jr.</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoke Soh</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Sombrotto</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyda Soto</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deana Spady</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cari Spinnell</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Stanton</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wisconsin

| Branch 2, Milwaukee | Richard Beck | $25 |
| Robert Borowski | $60 |
| Victor Bruc | $100 |
| Joseph Bueger | $120 |
| Willam Harmel | $50 |
| William Ingersoll | $50 |
| Eddie Hansen | $100 |
| Harley Kasulke | $60 |
| Tammy Kueper | $50 |
| Steven Krueger | $25 |
| John O’Gallagher | $60 |
| Roy Jessop | $60 |
| Ronnie Schreir | $130 |
| Frank Waterman | $175 |
| Albin Zakowski | $90 |
| George Nare | $90 |

| Branch 59, La Crosse | Garry Hanley | $100 |
| Gary Knudston | $130 |

| Branch 3, Michigan | Allen Hiltshust | $50 |
| Steven Murphy | $45 |

| Branch 337, Superior | Patrick Currie | $100 |

| Branch 507, Madison | Eugene Brockmiller | $35 |
| Wesley Gest | $35 |

| Branch 572, Janesville | Paul Haltermann | $50 |
| Jon Winden | $100 |

| Branch 619, Green Bay | Thomas Herzog | $140 |
| Jerry Perigee | $200 |
| Jerome Vanhandel | $55 |

| Branch 728, Eau Claire | Peter Hable | $120 |
| Mark Lund | $120 |
| Wilfred Novak | $100 |
| Gerald Reiber | $50 |

| Branch 778, Merrill | Ronald Bootz | $56 |
| Jack Broeren | $30 |
| Roger Bred | $30 |
| Marvin Gebert | $55 |
| Marvin Hanson | $60 |
| Norman Kriezal | $55 |
| Thomas Latke | $90 |
| Mary Mahn | $30 |
| Richard Simon | $30 |
| Peggy Payne | $40 |
| Roger M. Dall | $24 |

*This list includes donors whose contributions were recorded without enough information to establish their identity fully. An example would be a money order accompanied by a name but no hometown or branch number. Another could be the use of a nickname not recorded in NALC’s computer database, or a name that is shared by more than one member. Some may be Auxiliary members who did not identify themselves as such, or other supporters who failed to make their status clear.*

### Utah

| Branch 11, Salt Lake City | Adrian Groos | $55 |
| Don Kane | $50 |
| Douglas McGregor | $50 |
| Gary Thorne | $100 |
| Harry Yensen | $25 |

| Branch 133, Logan | Robert Olsen | $50 |

### Virginia

| Branch 247, Tidewater | John Crank | $100 |
| Theodore Johnson Jr. | $150 |

| Branch 496, Richmond | Arthur Smalls | $60 |
| Richard Waiz | $50 |

| Branch 542, Roanoke | Frank McBride | $10 |

| Branch 567, Alexandria | Marsha Marsh | $50 |
| Stanley Mitchell Jr. | $130 |

### Other Donations

Lubbock Billiards, in memory of Monte Gutierrez $100
Carolyn Cervellone, in memory of John Cervellone $150
Lydia Cockrum, in memory of Elmer Cockrum $50
Mary C. Kane-Gow, in memory of Thomas Gow $120
Vera P. Kirkman, in memory of Hall M. Kirkman $60
Bernie Meeker, in memory of Fred Meeker $25
Mary Payne, in memory of Bill Payne $50
Sharon K. Ralli-Mosher, in memory of G. Ralli $18
Carol Reitz, in memory of Louis Reitz $60
Wilton Rennert, in memory of Henry Rennert $65

*This list includes donors whose contributions were recorded without enough information to establish their identity fully. An example would be a money order accompanied by a name but no hometown or branch number. Another could be the use of a nickname not recorded in NALC’s computer database, or a name that is shared by more than one member. Some may be Auxiliary members who did not identify themselves as such, or other supporters who failed to make their status clear.*